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Detroit Uprising 
Simmers; Snipers 
Only Activity Left 
DETROIT (AP) - Soldiers 
gai ned ncarly complete con-
trol of riot - [Of 0 Detroit 
Thursday, after a $500 - mil-
lion racial uprising that 
claimed 36 lives during four 
days of lerror in the streets. 
Isol ated snipers, whites in-
cl uded, st ill he ld out in a few 
building5. 
For the first, the military 
commander in the city. Lt. 
Gen. John Throck.monon, or-
dered his 10,000 troops to 
"sheathe your bayonets:' 
But he conti nued foot pa-
trol s in many sections of this 
ravaged city of 1.7 million, 
pockmarked by destruction 
and reeking with the acrid 
St ench of buildi ngs put to the 
torch by the hundreds, 
Romney asked President 
Johnson to declare Detroit a 
disaster area, a request he 
conceded was unprecedented 
in the case of a man-made 
holocaust. 
In Washington, the House 
Committee on Un-American 
Activities worked on plans 
for public hearings into riot-
ing in Newark and DetrOit, 
With an e ye toward the pos-
sibility of subversion. 
Romney declared: " There 
have been cenain indications 
in Detroit of outside agitators, 
and certainly the tinder was 
prepared for conflagration by 
outside influences. • • • This 
was not a racial confronta-
tion. This was started by a 
minority element in a Negro 
neighborhood." 
L 
ARRESTED ON FEDERAL WARRANT-H. Rap 
Brown , head of the Student Nonviolent Coordin-
atinf!, Committee, is led into a cell block after 
beinr. arrested by the FBI He is charged with 
• 
unlawful f1i ~F..ht to a void prosecution_ His initial 
warrcnt charged him with incitin lZ, the riot in 
Cambrid~e , Md _ (AP Photo) 
Republican Gov. George 
Romney foresaw the re-
building of hearts and minds, 
the restoration of amity. as a 
task mor e monumental even 
than the rebuilding of the na-
tion's fifth largest city. De-
trOit's population is 30 per 
ce nt Negro • 
Rap Brown Blames Johnson 
For Riot-Causing Conditions l>..i4 EGYPTIAN •• As far as I can determine," Romney told a news confer-e nce , •. r ebuilding this city physically is going to be a lot easier. " Attempting to console the 
wife of a wounded police of-
ficer, Romney told her during 
a visit to a hospital to hold 
to her courage, to look. to the 
furure . 
The woman, Mrs. Roger 
W. Poikey, replied biuerly: 
··Governor, there's going to 
be no future for my family 
in Detroit:' 
PUDetuate Lull 
WASHINGTON AP Rap 
Brown, the militant Negro 
leader, s aid Thursday the 
rioting in the nation's cities is 
caused by conditions for which 
President Johnson can be held 
responsible. 
Brown, director of the 
Student Nonviolent Coor-
dinating Comminee, said 
HLyndon Baines Johnsonstart-
ed the rebellion because he 
doesn't address himse lf to 
the conditions that cause 
them." 
Brown made his comments 
Commltn;"t Gunners 
Hit Three Positions 
SAIGON (AP) - Communist 
gunners punctuated a lull in 
the ground war with attacks 
before dawn Thursday on three 
allied positions ranging from 
eight to 35 miles north of 
Saigon. 
Spokesmen said a rain of 
137 rounds of 82mm mortar 
shells and 112mm rockets 
killed I i Americans and 
wounded4 3at the headquarte r s 
of the i st Brigade, U.S. 
1st Infantry DiviSIOn, and an 
adjoining air s trip at Phuoc 
Vinh. 
Light damage was reponed 
[Q materia l and equipment. 
Spokesmen announced 164 
Amerians were killed and 
1,443 wounded in the week of 
July 9-15. 
South Vietnam's armed 
forces reported 183 dead and 
523 wounded and the other 
allies 16 dead and 34 wounded. 
The South Vietnamese had lost 
202 killed and the other allies 
25 in the previous week. 
The U.S. Command said 
1,702 of the VietCongand their 
North Vietnamese aUies were 
killed, compared With 1,995 
in the week before . 
Premier Nguye n C ao K y an-
nounced the South Vietna mesl.: 
armed forces w i 11 be 'j =_n-
creased by 65 ,000 me n to 
700,000 , with equlpment to be 
supplie d by the United States. 
at news conference in SNCC 
headquarters here. 
His news conference was 
held several hours after he 
was rele ased on $10,000 ball 
in nearby Alexandria, Va. , 
accused under Virginia law of 
being a fugitive from a Mary-
land warrant charging him 
with inciting a riot Monday 
night in Cambridge, Md. 
The crowd cheered the 
23-ye ar-old Brown when he 
said "there is a conspiracy tQ 
run the black people out of 
America but we'll burn it down 
before we leave." 
"The white people are the 
violent people," he said. 
"Black people don't know 
nothing about being violent. 
We are just defending our-
selves. Just wait until we want 
to be violent. 
fCGet yourself a gun, 
brother. The honky don't res-
pect anything but a gun." 
Honky is a term Brown applies 
to whites. 
Brown said there was a 
conspiracy between Maryland, 
Virginia, FBI Director J. 
Edgar Hoover and the 
Pres ident to blame tbe riots 
in the cities on him and the 
SNCC . 
"We make ir clear 
individual s do not c reate re -
bellions. Rebellions are 
ca used by conditions which 
Lyndon Johnson can be he ld 
re s pons ible for. 
"Black peopie have no 
recourse othe r than rebellions 
be..:.ause the governmenr doe s 
nO( s p:.ak to these people nor 
do black ie ade r s s peak for 
these people ." 
American guns and planes 
r esponded b)' [he light of para -
chure fl ar es. U.S. patrols 
later in the day found several 
rocket positions four miles 
nonh of the base that had 
been bauc r ed by the countcr-
fire, but no e ne my dead. 
A militia POSt at the hamlet 
of lch Thie n and the district 
town of Tan Uye n we r e other 
Red ta r get s . Withour disclos-
ing militar y casualties, South 
Viet namese headquar ter s said 
[hn.!e civi lians wer e killed and 
13 wounded at Tan Uye no 
Chrysler, General Motors 
Report Million-dollar Drops 
The U.s. Command said 
over aU action was light and 
sca tte r ed, though 36 a llied 
opera t ions of battalion s izeor 
large r were under way. 
A drop in combat deaths 
on both s ides last week r e -
flected the: decline in signifi-
canr contacts . 
DO'TROIT (AP) - Two .ma -
jorauromobile companies . I:ey 
segme nts in the nation' s econ-
o my. report million - dollar 
declines in profits despite ris -
ing sales. 
The latest is Chr ys le r 
Corp. whic h Thurs da y said 
its e arnings had falle n 550 
m illion in the fir s t s ix months 
rhis year from the s ame period 
of 1966. The), plunge d from 
5 116.9 million. or 52. 58 a 
Rhare , to S66.9 miHion, or 
5 i .45 a s hare. 
Out at the same time the 
nation's third big~est auto 
builder said its s ales had 
inche d up to 52.9 billion from 
52. 86 billion. 
A day earlier the industry 
giant, General Motors Corp., 
repo rted a drop in fir s t s ix-
month earnings from S1.1 bil-
lion in 1966 to 5902 million 
thi s year. Per s hare , that was 
a s iump from $3.90 to 53.i 7. 
S~~'IUI IJttUtM4 1t..,~ 
C.rhond.I., lIIin.i. 
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Daley Ready to Aim 
Cartridges at Rioters 
CHICAGO (AP - Mayor 
Rlcbard J. Daley s aid Thurs -
day that he Is prepared to act 
immediately against rioters 
and not with blank ammuni -
tion. 
Hit will be live cartridge!" OJ 
Daley told news men. "We 
know this is a national pro-
gram of outlawry and violence, 
and h could break out here ." 
Mayor Dale y said at a news 
confe re nce he has consulted 
National Guard officers . and 
"the y are pre pared to act im -
medi ate ly" and coul d "have 
thousands of me n in the s treets 
within the hour. " 
He sa id he ha s had assu-r-
ances from Pue rto Rican and 
Negro leaders that what is 
happening in other cities will 
not happen in Chicago. 
Daley discussed Chicago 
progra ms de s i gned to he i p 
residents find e mployme nt . 
get an education and cleanup 
neighhorhoods . 
He said Urban Progress 
Centers throughour the city 
have 80 age nCies with sco re e:: 
of dis advantaged persons. 
He s aid violence , arson and 
looting are acts of c riminal s 
and hoodlums. 
Aske d if he had given or-
ders to shoot, he said, HThe 
order is to preserve law and 
order. " 
He said he has asked cle r gy-
me n to cooperate ill his pro-
gram to thwart vio lence in 
Chicago "and not SI!C Chica~o 
in ashes a~ has happene d in 
othe r places." 
The Rev. Mart in Luthe r 
Kinp; Jr .• flew to Chica~o 
Wednes day and at a news con-
ference s aid, HCongress has 
created the atmostphere u for 
rioting 0)' ignoring urban 
problems and emasculat ing 
existing programs to aid big 
cities. 
Asked about King's state-
me nt. Daley declared. ult's 
this kind of comment that has 
caused thi s son of thing--
rioting." 
"If he lived in Chicago, he 
would know the kind of pro-
grams we have available :-
the mayor conti nue d, 
"But he lives in Atlanta 
whe re they have hous ing pro-
blems the s ame a s we ha\'e 
he re , He has refused to come 
up and discuss with us these 
problems." 
Gus says the one thing he '$ 
not worried aboutthis 5um mer 




In Present System 
Of HOUlleparentll 
.. So far as I know. no (rend 
-.?xisrs in changing the pres-
I!nt system of resident ad-
visers on Greek Row:' said 
Lee J . Chenoweth, head res-
ident of Group Housing. 
Chenoweth made thiS state-
mem in reference to a re-
C~nt article in the Daily E-
gyptian. which stated that the 
University is changing its pol .. 
icy on housemothers and fath-
ers. 
Dolti Unland, secretary for 
C henoweth. said she was m is-
quOte d in the article. She said 
she would never discuss Uni-
ve r s ity policy. 
Chenoweth said, " If there 
is any new tre nd existing, it 
is in the e yes of the viewer: ' 
nOI in an}'thi ng he s aid. 
Chenoweth said hi s cOn( .. ..;! rn 
i s in getting the most £ ,3-
pable people for the job. 
He also said a r eside nt ad-
viser mus t have Hnear-ge -







Contractors Begin Staking Out 
New Family Housing Proiect 
Daily Egyptian 
Jlubhahed In I~ ~panmf'm of Journ~l· 
Ism T~sdl)' IhrouJh Sarurda)' IhrOl.llhout 
t !'le school )~ar, excepl: durin, Univenlt)' 
v ~c.at'on periods, e xamination wHk. , and 
lei~1 001141)', b)' Southern 11110011 l 'nh'e r · 
Iltr, Car bonc21le, TII inoll oml , .5econd c la ss 
po"aije ~Id It Carbondale , 1\IIIIOIa 62901. 
Poll clo~ a of lhe Ecyprl"n are t~ rea pon • 
liibilll)' of I"" eclltors. Statementa publtl~d 
here do not nKuurllr refle ct the opinion 
of the Idmlnlllririon o r an)' ck>parunrnl of 
the Univeully. 
E di torial and buaineu offices locate d In 
Bulldl na: T-48. Fisca l officer , Howard R. 
Long. Te lephone 453· 23S4. 
Edilorl . 1 Confe U'nce; Robert Yo' . Alle n, 
John Rar.n, Cui B. Counnler. Robert 
Fo riK's , Rollnc Gill. Nor ma CrCllan, Mlr), 
Jensen, Tnomlll Kerbe-r, Yo'UUam A. Kindt. 
John McMillan . Wade Roop and Thomas B. 
Wood Jr. 
" .C A. M P !-' ~,,* 
". ~ _ I & ... ~ r .. • ,a. ~ 0 
" AfricaT •• asStyl." 
Hugh O'Sri .. & John !tHfI. 
"Girls, Girls, Girls" 
Elvi. !Sr •• ley 
l'lu .'; ... Fridm d: StllurdU\ 
" V.II., .f M, ... ,," 
* * * • * • * * • 
*RIVIERA 
Rl U! MIRRIN 
" Eldorado" 
John Woyn. & Ro~t. Mitcnum 
ContraCtOrs have begun The apartments should be " Hir.dKill.r" 
staking OUt the fa mily hous- ava ilable for occupancy by P'obt. W.Nt" Jeanne Valtrie 
ing project to be located on September of 1968. Hart said. P/tIS ... Friday & Saturdar 
Reservoir Road at McLaffer- The contractors originally bad " V.II., .f M, ... ,," 
ty, according to Willard Hart, ;:a~jd:th~e~y:w:o~u~1:d~n~e~ed~1~8~m:o:n:th:s~~~~~~~~~!!!!~ asso iate unive r sity arch i- to complete the project. 
teet. Hart is in charge of (he 
project . g ~, 
ed work two weeks ago and _~ __ , ~ 
Hart saj jcontr3ctorsstart- 'P.A ~. ~ 
have mowed all (he weeds 
and cleared the area, but no 
actual digging has been done. 
The project will contain 304 
unfurnished apartme nts and 
will be fOT married students. 
Two a nd three bedroom apart-
me nt s will be available . Park-
ing fa cilities will be located 




New University Theatre 
Air-Conditioned 
All Seats Reserved . .. Curtain at 8 
Call 3 26 55 o r 3 2759 for R C' 50 c r"ot iOllS 
6 0' Off ic c Opc n ' 0 12 1 4 Singlc Admission ~1 25 
University Theater 
Co mmun 'colion 50 Bu ilding 
. IAN tLEMING~ 
-.. _ .. 
... . -"...,. .. ..,..,. 
4LBERi R BROCCOLI HARRVSALlZMAN I fM~,BtFI 
~l:. ,.,r.:~ ~. ':; ~':'I: I,! ,t.·:·\!.;zl.'A" J~ .. ,St.i ! 
.. :'.: (',' PANAVISIOIi [ECIINICOlOR 
AOMISSIOlo 
All Adult . 



















Go·Go Girl.. . . ~ 
§~ ~~~tol ~ THE 
Go· Go ~irls ... 
,.~ 





DINE IN THE 
PUMP 
ROOM •• 
F ine s t Din ing in all 
Southern Illino is 
684-2191 
July 28, 1967 
'NET Playhowe' 
To Feature Drama 
On En~luh Life 
"The Victorians: St ill Wa-
ters Run Deep" is an hour-
long play reflecting English 
life in the 1880s and wlll be 
pre sented 1,)11 flN.E.T. Play-
house" at 9:30 p.m. today 
on WSrU-TV. 
Othe r r rograms: 
4:30 p.m. 
What's New: "The Adven-
ture s of Torn Sawye r," 
(pan 6). Tom again falls 
in love with Becky Thatch-
e r , leading to schoolyard 
fighting. 
5 p.m. 
Friendly Giant: uJazz Con-
ce n ." 
6p.m. 
DAILY EGYPTIAN 
. 'i l1 i.m •• D~troh Frc! O! Pr .. ". 
'London Echo' Set On Radio Today 
Picasso sculpture. a talk 
with African playwright Athol 
Fugard, and a discussion of 
the Sadlers We lls and the 
modern operen3 are all part 
of "The London Echo" at 
2 p.m. today on WSIU Radio. 
Other programs: 
8 a.m. 
Morning Show: music. news . 
we athe r and features. 
8:22 a.m. 
Challenges in Education : 
"History: A C-r:iticism." 
12: 30 p.m. 
New 5 Re port : Weathe r. 
news. analyses and com-
mentary. 
2:45 p.m. 
Germany Today: reJX>Tt on 
cultural and artistic e vent s 
in Ge rmany. 
7 p.m. 
About Scie nce: Radio te le -
s copes. 
10:30 p.m. 
News Report • 
• w 
uEL DORADO" 
The French Chef: Straw-
berry sherbel and cookie 
cups will be pre pared for 
the TV sc reen. 
Rumors About RiotDiscounted 
8 p.m. 
Passpon 8, Bold Journey: 
Rumors reponing plans for 
an fCinvasion" of CarbondaJe 
by prospective rioters from 
Cairo have been discounted by 
Chief of Police Jack Hazel. 
"The Flying Trader." 
9 p.m. 
The Struggle For Peace: 
uThe Rise of China .... 
Hazel said he has heard such 
repons for severa) days, and 
has had members ofthe police 
departmenl on close watch for 
any Indication of such 
arrivals. But, he aaid, no evi-
dence of any suc h "invasion" 




Another rumo~ had the 
"rioters" coming from 
JUMbo Fish 
Poor Boy Sandwich 
.,i. c.l~ 
.1 • ., .nd 7St daily 
..... dofri •• 
SteakhooAe 
(in Steak House till 5) 
(in Little Brown Jug or 
Pine Room anytime) 
TOHITE AND SAT 
TONtTE SHOW ST ARTS7,]O 
CONTINUOUS FROM 2, ]0 
REG. ADM. 90. AND 3S. 
Its the unniest who one it! 
." · ,,' i" ~':'''' ' '7 ~ A 1.~:' n~~ ! j ~ t- " . y,I. . 
'-',' r7:~ " ..... . 1,; .- " , ·t"::-.. J7 ~"" / ' ~ ~J~" I ,~ .i'.tt. .- .... ~"1. 
... , , ,. 
··--v ~jili~~~ 
.'~~~~~ 
EOR6E .#({ .;, , ~,; , beldddlng; 
R\.\lII.TON '-..... ~, _ .. _ . N"" 
CELESlt HU ., ~llI BIX8Y UIL~ KALLMAN MORT SAHLDWAYNf HICKMAN 





STARTS WED uGEORGY GIRL" 
Detroit. This rumor agreed 
with the Cairo version--that 
the fCinvaders" were arriving 
In three bus loads. 
Hazel said a number of per-
sons have inquired about the 
rumor. and anolher version 
added a local angle. In it, 
CarbondaJe smre q.wners were 
reponed to have soItioned em-
ployes In their stores over-
night to guard against the pros-
of vandalism. 
Itt . 141 So. of Herrin 
Gote Open. 7:50 
Show Start. at Dusk 
A ... I .. $1.50 thi. SiI • ., 
t.:hild_ u .... , 12 F ... IIOW •• W.". 
Poge 4 
Dail y Egyptian Editorial Page 
Who's Responsible 
Around This Place? 
Re sponsibility. 
l[' s a big word \!l ith an eve n 
bigger meaning. 
Panicul arly to SIU juniors 
.Ind Sf'~ iors. 
Respons ibility is what Vice 
P resid~nt Ralph W. Ruffne r 
has [ errn e-<! the "keynote" of 
the undergraduate m oto r 
ve hicle r e gulation s , e spccial-
I y the proposed ch3nges. 
The changes, if incorporat-
ed into the r egulation s , would 
eliminate geographic con-
s ider ations Cor pa rking s tick-
e r s . as well as work sticke r s--
unle s s the re are no $1 an 
hour campu s jobs or j obs 
J. va il able within w a 1 kin g 
J i srance o f campus. 
The changes at so call fo r 
t he addition of junio r s with 
J 3.75 gr ade point ave rage 
and seniors with a 3.5 to the 
list of e ligibl e s for motor 
vehicle privileges. 
An e mploye in the R ~gis­
tra r' s Office Repon s th:n the 
311- Universit y g rade point 
average at the end of spring 
quan e r was 3.317 .. 
Othe r information , garner-
ed from lowe c echelon ad-
m inistrative source s , r eveals 
th at acco rding to all students' 
present class ranking, 16 per 
ce nt of the juniors and 26 
per cent of the senio r s would 
b e eligible f o r privile ges 
unde r the grade point av~ rage 
proposal. 
one Unive rsity job; once he 
held as many a s three--until 
the work office ins tructed him 
to drop two of the m. 
He has always been active 
in campus and living area 
activities, incl uding s tude nt 
gove rnment .. 
Often, he panicipated in 
these activities or worke d 
while his classmates we r e 
busy studying. 
He failpd to pull grade s only 
once, w:,en he got pneumo nia 
while working and was forced 
to quit attending most of his 
classes. 
And yet, this student because 
he h,s o~ly a 3.5 grade point 
ave rage would not be perm it-
ted to keep his motor ve hicle 
privile ges unde r the proposed 
changes. 
He does not exhibit enough 
r esponsibility to wa rrant a 
motor vehicle, according to 
the established crite ria. 
We highly recomm.?nd that 
the administration r e - exam-
ine tht s and other s u ch 
arbitra r y proposaJs , and, as 
the Cole man R~pon hinted, 
involve th e students ina 
little of the deCis ion making. 
Carl Counnler 
DAILY EGYPTIAN July 21, 1967 
Powderlceg Oratory 
( \~ 
Our Ma" Happe 
Only twenty s ix per cent 
of all uppe rclassmen, pJus 
those who are r e s ponsible 
e nough to be ma r ried o r a 
commuter resident. e xhibit 
the responsibiJity necessary 
to ope rate a moror vehicle 
in the Unive r sity co mmu llity .. 
Rumble in the Colons? Send Tanlcs Quiclclyl 
A look at one self- s uPJX>n-
ing S[U jun ior we know 
point s up the fallacy in an 
individual's g r a d e - point 
average as the dece rminant 
of his responsibilityto o pe rate 
a motor vehicle. 
Our s ubject h as always 
taken a full course load at 
Southern .. 
He has always held at least 
Dedication 's 
The Difference 
Whe n two North Vietname~c 
ba rra lions s rormed a Sourh 
Vietnamese base c amp the 
o the r day, the Associated 
Press reponed, o ne sourhe rn 
soldie r had hi s wife and two 
childre n in his bunk An 
e ne my soldier killed the wife 
and wa s kille d, in turn. by 
t he South Vietname se so ldie r. 
That's the kind of war it is . 
T he Vie t Cong and North Viet -
na me se come out of the jungle 
lean, tOugh 3nd lightly cquipp<."<1 
a l m o s t eve r y man a 
figh t ing so ldie r. The South 
Vh.' tna me sc- -or many of the m 
like 10 re turn ho me , or lO 
the ir base , befo re nightfall fo r 
[he co mforts of famil y o r 
e nte rtainme nt. And of the 
466,000 U.S. I roops in Soulh 
Vie tnam , less than 50,000 ;lre' 
a ssigne d to combat. 
Whi le some South Viet -
namese and so me unit~ a re 
excellent fighters, many have 
little tas te fo r defe nse aga in ::;1 
the Co mmu nis ts afte r ye3r~or 
war. Sec re tary McNama ra' :-; 
r e pone d idea of integra ti ng 
mo re of the m inro Am i-' r ican 
un it!' rnav have me ri t. But 
it doesn;t ge t at the ba~ic 
proble m which is the' lack of 
s tron~ mot ivation. 
- - Portland OrL' g,)nian 
By Anhur Hoppe 
Scene: Tbe State Depan-
m ent offices of The Honorable 
Homer T. Pettibone. unde r-
secretary of state for tbe 14th 
PreCinct, which covers South-
east Africa and the West 
Indian Ocean. A fiery-eyed, 
bearded figure stands before 
Mr. Pettibone's desk, clutch-
ing a sheaf of papers. 
Pettibone: Application? 
Thank you.. Let's see he r e . 
You are Washington Bolivar 
Lovelace, Premier of Lower 
Colon and you want to file 
3 complaint against .... 1 do 
wish you people would print 
more legibly, Is that Upper 
Colon? 
Love lace (waving 3 fist): 
Pauia 0 muen c! Sic semper 
t yrannis! Death to the Upper 
ColoniC invaders ! 
P ettibone: Yes. to be sure .. 
But we mus t follow the proper 
procedures, mustn't we? 
Is your complaInt signed? 
Love lace (hand over heart): 
In the blood of m y innocent 
people! 
Penibonc(with a s hudde r): 
I trUSt you are speaking sym-
bolically. 
Love lace : Six week 1 have 
been wliting for a n a ppoint-
ment while my poor people 
bled, . • 
Pettibone (annoyed): Look 
he r e , Love lace, we didn't ask 
for the job of policing the 
worle!. But it bc~am(' pretty 
obvi ous somdlOd y had to <.10 
it.. And we had [he guns and 
powe r .. But what [hanks do we 
get ? Cons(am carping about 
ineff icie ncy. police brutality 
and politica l favori t ism. [wish 
more people would take 
to heart the bumper strip 
message on our tanks: 
·· SuPPOrt Your Wo r ld Police." 
LoveJ ace: I'm sorry. But 
someti mes I gel so impatient 
I want [Q pick up a gun and ••• 
Pettibooe (s hocked): You 
mean t ake the la w into your 
o wr. hands? It' 5 J good thing 
that we, the most powerful, 
fair - minded, Impanial na-
tion In histoTy, rook on the job 
of keeping hothe3ds like you 
In line. You tTy anything like 
that, Lovelace, and the full 
might of the greatest pollee 
force the woeld has ever seen 
will crush you Uke a gnat. Now 
If you'll come back next Tues-
day •.. 
Lovelace (d~sperately): But 
those diny left - wing rats 
from Upper Colon •• . 
Pettibone: Left wing. eh? 
Well, I'll see what I can do. 
(P icklng up the phone) HI there 
General. Pettibone In the 14th. 
Say. there seems to be a rum-
ble In the Colons. Think you 
could have the First Airborne 
drop In and ••. OIl, In Vietnam. 
What about the 203rd? Ven-
ezuela, eh? My, 43 brush-
fire wars, 14 insurrections, 
21 border disputes, 12 drunk 
and dlsorderUes and all those 
tickets to the Pentagon Ball. 
Tbey cenalnly are keeping us 
bopping, aren't th~y? What 
do you bave in reserve then? 
(Hanging up.) Don't worry, 
Lovelace, we're sending you 
all the help we can. Love-
lace! What are you doing? 
Lovelace (pulling a con-
cealed gat): Hands up, copper. 
I'm taking over your whole 
operation in the name ofLow~r 
Colon and the Southeast Afri-
can Mafia. 
Pettibone (blanching): You 
will never get away with this. 
Lovelace (with a smirk): 
Who's going to stop me? 
Letter to the Editor 
GUDS, Yes 
Tom Ke rber' s e ditori al on 
gun legisla tion r e ve a ls that he 
does not care to exa mine the 
fact s before he takes his pen 
in hand. Ke rber s tates that 
the National Rifle Association 
has "manage d (0 kill" the 
fire arms control bill s before 
Congress. Nor true at a ll. 
The NH A has s UPPlrrpd dozens 
o f gun contro l bill s , incl udi ng 
the o riginal Dodd Rill whi ch 
th e N H A he lped t o draft. 
Ke rber s tate s (ha t " Nowhe re 
in the . S. are rhe re re -
s trictions on th e s ale of 
rifles . " Nor rrue a t all. The 
s ale of rifle s , s hotguns. and 
e ve n air guns is very s trictly 
contro lle d in Ne w Je r sey. Any 
res ponsible news man wo uld 
have known about this . Rifles 
and s hotguns are licensed 
e lse whe re . 
Ke rber says that any child, 
ma niac. c riminal. e tc. may 
buy guns freely. Not true at 
a ll. Almost e"e r y s tate has 
la ws aga ins t s uch sales and 
the fe dera l laws which apply 
are fairl v we ll known to those 
who are r e s pons ible enough to 
s tudy the problem before 
writing e ditorials .. Kerber 
quotes J . Edgar Hoover in his 
s llpJX)rt of anti-gun laws but. 
a s a typical news item, the 
qu o te is l e ft unfini s hed. 
Hoover also s tate d in the 
s ame article, that it was true 
that Hhoodlums and criminal 
gangs will obtain guns r e -
gardless of controls . OJ Per-
haps Ke r ber did not actually 
see the quote at all, perhaps 
he copied it from a secondary 
sour ce . 
Gove r nor Hughes of New 
.f e r se )' is me ntione d twice as 
calling fo r s t rong gun cont ro l 
le gi s la tion. New Je r se y has 
t he toughe s t gun control laws 
in the narion right now, pas sed 
unde r Hughes ' dire ction. When 
the law was passed Governor 
I-Iughes admiued that ir wou ld 
not bothe r the criminal at all-
[hat it wa sn't e ve n aimed at 
the cr imin al. Almos t a ll rhe 
well-known propone nts of gun 
regis trar ion have admitted 
(hat s uch laws will not affect 
the c riminal or the hoodlum . 
The wave of hys te rical anri-
gun propaganda is n't new in 
thi s nation . Even as fa r 
back as 1937. th e the n 
Attorney Gene ral. Home r 
Cummings, calle d fo r national 
gun r egisrration while admit -
tin g , in the sa me speech , that 
such laws would not "'disarm 
tbe criminal. " New York has 
Its Sullivan Law - - .L. E. Reis-
man (Deputy Commissioner 
of NYC Police) ha s s tated 
(hat the law does n't affect 
criminals at all. 
The evide nce is quite cJear 
to those who care to s tudy it. 
The primed e vide nce that anti-
firea rm s laws do not lesse n 
crime or viole nce is found in 
leg a I journals. books by 
s ociologi5:ts. e tc . and in the 
Congress ional Reco rd . These' 
source s rnav be read bv an\'on-:-
who is re s PonSible e nough to 
r ead rhe m. Se n ~ltor Wa rre n 
~1 agnu son has s tate d that [he re 
a r e mo re tha .... 200 million 
fire ar ms in the har:d, 
Ame rica n citize ns .. The noJ r;: 
be r u se d bv crimi nals ... . , -
ci des , e tc. ·is so s ma']! ' t 
it i s imposs ible to cah 
[h €' pe rce nt age .. P e r , 
Ke r be r s houl d r e ad the 
gr ess ional Re cord for A u :-..! ~ t 
16, I ~oo , p,ge 186 1 I : •. " 
di ~armed popul ace ecourage s 
the c r imi nal to s re p up {h E'" 
pace and br uta lit y of his .ac -
t ivitie s ." A bit of r e spo ns ible 
s tud\' rna \' be wonh mor e than 
a fe,\' wiid ge ne r a lities . e \'e n 
if it is o nl y for 3 class 
a S5 ignme nt. 
- - - I~ . G. Sc hi r f 
ANTE:RS,-l:Wo masonry 
in~ ins talled in the space at the south end of 
Allyn Ha ll. Bricklayer Darrell Hodson, Hattis· 
bur~. (left) and Rus sell Mifflin , Murpheysboro 
work on one planter. Both are physical plant 
employees . The planters will be fi lled with 
topsoil , and trees wilt be pla nted . 
Springfield Legi81alion Re8ull: 
New SIU Salary Deposit System in Sight 
F acuIty and staff member s 
at SIU will be able to auth-
o r ize a portion of their 
salar ies withheld for depos it 
in the Campus c redit union. 
The new system, which will 
not be available at SIU for 
som .. t ime. was provided In an 
amendment to the state Salary 
and Annuity Withholding Act. 
T he legislation wa. signed 
by Gov. Otto Kerner. 
Under the present system, 
the SIU Credit Union offe r s 
its services to any member 
of the faculty o r staff of the 
Univers ity. accoding to Norm a 
Boyd of the Cr edit Union 
office. 
The only st ipulation is that 
Civ il service e mployes must 
have been with the Univer sit y 
for at least s ix months befor e 
they mal apply fo r a loan. 
However. they m ay open a 
savings account at any time. 
she said~ 
A loan applicat ion for 
a faculty me mber may be made 
as soon as his teaching con-
TwoForestry Articles 
Published in Journal 
Two r esear ch for eSlC.'r s in 
the North Ce ntral Forest Ex-
pe ri me nt Stalion' s Car bondale 
cenrer at SIU publi shed ani-
cles in r ecent issues of the 
Journal of For estr y. profes-
sional publi ca t ion of the So -
cielY of Ameri ca n For e ster s. 
F . Bryan Clark , pr oject 
lea de r for bl ack walnut r e -
sea rch 31 the Carbondale unit, 
wrot e an ar1 icle, enti tled 
.. Pole- sized Bl ack Wa lnut Re -
sponds Qui ckl y to Crown Re-
l (' ase ~ " 
Lc'on S. Minckler's article 
on "How Pin Oak Stands Re-
spond To Change8 in Sta nd 
Densit y and SLr ucture:' re-
pon ed on s tud :es he srarl cd 
10 yea r s ago in pin oak (jm -
i'l\: T on t h\.' Mingo Nat ional 
\Vlld lif'_' RCluk!c 10 southc':3st -
1 n \1i !=>sou r i , 
tract has been signed. 
she added. 
"I Ima.Jlne it will be quite 
a while before the s alary 
deduction system can go into 
effect," she said. In addition 
to the credit union. the ne w 
system will mean changes in 
the payroll department at SIU 
and likely In Springfield, she 
said. 
Under the new system , those 
wishing to open a Credit Union 
savings account will merely 
indicate that they desire a 
deductIon from their r e gular 
pay checks . Forme rly, those 
with either a s avings account 
or loan at the Credit Union 
office personally made the ir 
deposits or payme nts afte r 
their checks had been cas hed. 
Patrons also were able to send 
de posit s through the mail. 
The r epres e ntative s aid a 
pass book was is sued to each 
Credit Union member and en-
tries were pos ted at each 
deposit. " 
The legislation s igned by 
Kerner had been defeated sev-
eral times before , she said, 
"I believe many people will 
take advantage of tbe saYings 
poruon of tbe Credit Union 
under the new s ystem," she 
said. It is much easierto have 
an amount deducted from the 
regular pay check than to cash 
tbe check and then mail or 
take a depoSit to the office, 
she added. 
Assets of the association 
at the end of June were 
669,632.28 with $560,011.25 
in loans to members and 
$104,466.55 in government In-
vestments. "We have ample 
funds for loans," s he said. 
The Light Touch 
0-
~. By-"Jc::-:=II=-=Bai:.::.::..:· r-=d,--_ 
A well -in fo,,"ed ...an is one whose 
wife has ju s t told him what she 
thinks of him . .. 
If you paint, it, it's junk ; if you sand it and rub it 
down. it' 5 antique. 
What's missing in the modern kitchen is the old 
foshioned wife ... 
Hear obout the English sport cor? It has 0 ",anode 
insteoo:l of a windshield .. . 
lIfife: a person who can look in the top drawer and 
fin:j the socks that a,en't there. 
Strictly top drawer! That's what you'll •• d..:i", about 
our Cheeseburgers at the Moo & Cockle, 
Get Moo Burger. & Moo 5Mb. 
MJO,,~ 
701 S. University 
Advertising Club 
Slates Meeting 
The summe r mee ting of the 
Adve rtis ing Club will be he ld 
beginning with a burret a 7 p.m. 
Aug. 4 at the Goose Pit Res-
taurant near Olive Branch. 
II\, 
Hosts for the meeting ar e 
Martin Brown, editor .. and 
Earl Jewell, adve rtis ing man-
age r.. of the Cair o Eve ning 
CItizen. 
Presenting the program will 
be Ron Geskey and Wa lt Was-
Chick, graduate s tudents in 
journalism at SIU. headqua r -
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C.II .. tlunit, i. 
Co,"i.lI, In"i .... 
The lDlheran-
Student Center 
700 Souda Uaifler.ity 
P ... 5 
Income Stretcher 
Ideal fo r reti r ed couple. Ve r )' cle an 
lIo"ell k~p: duplex Wit h central ~I r. 
lI\'t- tn one apartment and the other 
or r t'nt both apa rtment .. and &~ aood 
return on }"OU r in,,-estmenl. Located 
f OI Kenn icott , 
A Home You'll Treasure 
WithoutRobbingthe 
Treasury To Buy 
Oon'[ (all to sec t his s parkling four 
loom home, j['& neat and tid)' fr om 
t he word go. Carpett'i:l living room 
a:ld centn.l air. Choice locat ion at 
213 Tra\'e lstt'.ld Lane. 
Tople"WithA 
Wifetime Guarantee 
We ",.nntec shc'lIlovc thlS be-autlful 
&even room split- level home located 
at 100 Murdolle Drive. The re au 
three bedrooms, one and a half baths, 
dln1n& room, a laqf! family room. 
and cefU.r al air. Youwi.l1 bepleaRd--
don' , dela)" it ' s wo rth muc:h mPIMhan 
the astlng price of S22.7QO. 
Tired Of Postage 
Stamp Lots? 
T akes a heap of lOOking to find a 
lot all nice as this one inthl s location . 
One and a half trt.."C shadl'd acr e& 
featuring a nice three bedroom home 
with hot water b3Seboard hear. Locat-
ed on Old Rt. 1 13 We st , jUst beyond 
c Ry lImlu. Only 515,500. 
Desoto Property 
One of the nice. homes In DeSol:o 
located on South Walnut on a laqe 
100 x 150 foot 101: featuz1ns a nice 
dlntna; room a;ld large: ramily room. 
There' s a basement and t WO baths and 
~ kitchen bali all me late. mo61 
modem bullt-lna. T here'. a larae 
2 1 x 40 loot l anle and wortahop and 
at., a concen e block ap.anlllent on 
the bact of the lot that returns nice 
r ental Income, 
1It1l1't/ tit 
realty co. 
921 W.s,M.in 5" •• , 
457 . 6$63 457.6571 
CA .. ONDAU 
The 41st of a series ... 
7,'~ f i ,,/ "I tltt ttltt" 
Ted's forty.fint girl of the wHl: is Pot Cuttie, a 
sophomore from Glencoe, Illinois majoring in Scoio-
logy. 
Pat lov.s to sing and is currently learning to ploy 
golf. She likes things that are different and this in· 
dudes her taste in dothes . Here Pat chooses 0 
rother psychedel ic hlock and whit. print suit for 
sunning or swimtRing. 
You'll find other high foshion values at Ted's with 
low budget prices. 
" Th .. Place 10 lEO 
for brands ~' ou kno .. ~" 
.. Officials Take 
Business Course 
Four re prese matives of SI U 
are among 320 univers ity and 
July 28, 1967 
.' . \\ ,,' 
, I ;r'1 
- j u 1 - .. 
I r' _ ,\.",,," 
coli e g e bus iness office r s • 'eache. 
attending th e 18th annual From._ till Se.t. 15 
CoHege Busine ss Management for any type of u •• 
short course at the Unive r - • Apple. 
sity of Omaha in Omaha, Neb. 
They are Harold I. Dycus, • Watefllleion 
assis tant to th e budget • TOlllatoe. 
:!~~~:o~; ~u~in~~:g:~~~iC~~~ • Honey 
and two me m ber s of th e comb or extract 
Phys ical Plant; William Henry • Sweet Apple 
Nelson. assis tant dir ector and Cid.r very refreshing 
Boby Lee Marlow, mechanical Now OPEN DAILY 
engineer . McGUIRE'S Th e course includes In-
tens ive sessions i n ~ u c h FRUIT 
college ma nage me nt are as as 
purchas ing, budge t pre par a- FARM 
tlon,physical plant. per sonneL 
~~~~~~~~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~C~O~II~e~g~e~l~a~w~'~~i~ns~u~r~a~n:c:e~a:n:d.!:n:IY:8::M:;I:"::~:U:~::~:C:':d:.I: • . :R:t.:S~ r e tirement -REHE ARSAL--Members ot the hi f!h school Music and Youth at 
Southern Mus ic Camp rehearse for the p.roup's presentat ion of 
Bernste in's mus ical " On the Town" sc heduled tonight a nd Sa tur-
d ;:; ,· in Shrvock Au:Jitoriu m. They are , left to riJ!,ht . Be th Lindber J!, 
Flossmoor: Die trich SI.a ll inJ!" L~ GranJ!,e Park ; Mark Wheele r: 
:,lount Vernon: Ka thy Severs on. Oeerfie ld ; Marc ia F reeman, Sko-
kiE>: and ) ohn Froe Hg. Northbrook. 
Activities 
Band Dance Planned 
Friday 
The Act ivit ie s Programming 
Board will pres ent "North 
by Northwesr" at 8 p.m. 
today in Davi s AuditOrium 
i n the Wham Education 
Building. 
A band dance featuring " The 
Viscounts , " will be held 
fro m 8:30 10 11:30 p.m. in 
rhe Roman Room of the Uni-
ve r s ity Cente r. 
"On [he Town." a musical, 
will be prese nted at 8 p.m. 
i n Shryock Auditorium. 
The Southern Players per-
formance of '-Mary. Mary" 
will start at 8 p.m. in tbe 
Communications Building 
Theater. 
Or ientation for parents will 
be held in Ballroom B of 
the Univer s ity Center at 
10 a .m. and at 3 p.m. 
The Morton Kaplan lecture, 
sponsored by the De-
partment of Government, 




Another showing of "North 
by Northwest" is s lated for 
8 p.m. at Davis Auditorium. 
The Summer MUsic Theate r 's 
production of " On The 
Town" will be pres ented 
again in Shryock Auditorium 
at 8 p.m. 
Another p e rforman ce of 
·'Mary. Mary" will be held 
at 8 p.m. in the Communi-
cations Building theater. 
The Activitie s Programming 
Board sponsored excursion 
to Grant ' s Farm -will leave 
from the east entrance of 
the University Center at 
10 a.m. Those interested 
In malclng the trip are asked 
to sign up at the Student 
l.ctiVities Center before 
noon Friday. 
Sunday 
A capping ceremony for prac-
tical nursing graduates will 
be beld at 1:30 p.m. at 
Furr Auditorium in Uni-
versity School. 
,Join the Cool Set 
Come to ... 
ror~st fla1\ 
• Air Conditioned Comfort 
Sign Up Now 
For Fall 1967 
"Accepted Living Center" 
for Men 
Larry Bell, Resident Manager 
820 West Freeman 549-3434 
CARE-FREE MOTORING STARTS 
WITH GOOD CAR CARE 
During this hot, humid weath 
your automobile requires the 
best care. 
You getthil 'IuaUty 
lerviee at Marlin, plul: 
• Auto Accessories 
·Gloves (Driving & Work) 
·Cigarettes & Soda 
·Charcoal Briquets 
·Top Value Stamps ·Garden Hose 
Go to Martin- and Save! 
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OddBodkins 
Dean Chance Nearing Non-Hitting Record 
NEW YORK (API - Almos t 
a s s ure a s the s un rises and 
set s Friday. Dean Chance of 
Minnesot a will nO( ge t a hit 
a gains t Bos ton's Jim Lonberg. 
c·Yeah. I haven ' t got a hit 
all year and now I've got to 
face Lonborg and tha t fast 
ba ll , to Chance moaned. "It's 
lucky they pay me to pitch. " 
Chance is one of the top 
pitcher s in the Ame rican 
League. But a hitter he is n' t . 
Chance • who has brouble 
fouling off pitches in batting 
In The Majors 
Pel. GO. 
St . Louis ;, 
'" 
S'12 
Chic ;lt:o S. 
" 
.... 71 
Cln::!nnlt i 53 .. . 51S 
" 
, 
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Thursda\" s ca me" nor Ind ud.:d. 
practice. went hitle ss his last 
24 times at bat in 1966 and 
52 times this season. That 
makes him a worse hitter 
than pitche r Bill Wight of 
the Chicago White Sox, who 
he ld the Ame r ican League 
r ecord of 0 for 69 between 
1949- 1950. Now Chance is 
feebly waving his bar at the 
major league mar k of 87 
he ld by Bob Buhl between 
1961-1963. Buhl s pent those 
ye ar s at Milwaukee and the 
Chicago Cubs . 
· '['m jus t not a natural 
hitter, " he s ays. H [ think 
the pitchers may eve n work 
Daily Double 
Pays $2,049 
STA:-.ITON, Del. (API - A 
pair o~ longshots combined 
Tuesday to form a da il y doubl e 
payoff of $2,049.80 for $2 at 
Dela war e Pdrk. 
Saln an ah won the fin;t r ace 
at $44. 80 for $2 in the win 
mu~uel s and Ste p Highe r, r e -
turning $60.80, accounted fo r 
the second. 
A total of 33 $2 tickets we re 
sold on the winning comb!n-
arion. while only two $10 t ick-
ets we r e bought on the suc-
c es sful duo wo rth $IO,U9 
eac h. 
harder on me now because they 
know I'm a cinch strike out. 
Chance has s trucK out 35 
times in his 52 at bats. He 
has had his bes t luck against 
Gary Pete r s of Chicago, who 
s hockingly walked him twice. 
Jim Palme r , Fritz Pete r son 
and Bill Rohr also got wild 
e nough to walk Chance once 
this year. 
HI lead the league in inn -
ings pitched, (00, so I get 
plenty of chances to bat," 
Chance says . " Everybodl' 
tries to help me, but nothing 
works." 
He does n't remember his 
la s t hit, except that it came 
off an obvious ly e mbarrassed 
Joe HOrle n of Chic ago Aug 
7,1966. 
Boston Beats Angels in Tenth 
BOSTON (API_Reggie Smith 
le d off the 10th inning with 
a triple and raced home on 
Paul Schaal's error, giving 
Boston a 6-5 victory over 
California Thursday. 
Smith triple off Bill Helso, 
who had given up a game-
tying homer to Tony Conig-
liaro the inning before . Min-
nie Rojas then replaced Kelso 
and got Russ Gibson on a short 
fly. 
Jerry Adair came up and 
hit a ground to third base-
man Schaal, who had e ntered 
the game at the start of the 
Inning. Schaal booted the ball, 
and Smith scoote d home with 
the winning run. 
C[11.l lJ];nA~11.c(;& 
LUlL ~J.,L&LWL. Co." . P:I )'rolJ ---- 10.1.00 
,'.'To unlin ~ Sup . - >.1)0(1 
I ' · ....... o unl "nl ---- 7 . 50( ' 
.... IA ,: ,\ GE .I t:NT 
E;:(U.f 1];C(5(}; 
state Personnel Serving 
Fro.Two Locations. 
112 N. Main St. 210 a •• ing Sq. 
Edwardovill., III . Carba.clal., III. 
ALL INTERVIEWS 549·3366 
STRICTLY CONFIDEiHIIt.i.. 
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BANGKOK (AP) - Thai -
land's Chartchai Chionoi 
knocked out Puntip Keosuriya 
with a crashing right cross 
In the third round We dne sda y 
and retaine d his world fl y-
weight boxing champions hip. 
Charrchai won the title from 
Walter McGowan of Scotland 
last December. 
The challenge r, also from 
Thailand, was counted out at 
one minute and 20 seconds of 
the third round. 
Zastrow Dropped 
By Oakland Oaks 
Ed Zastrow, starting guard 
on SIU's National Invitational 
Tournament champion basket-
ball team, was dropped by the 
Oakland Oaks of the American 
Basketball Association. 
Zastrow was give n a shot 
at making the Oak s be caus0 
of his playmaking abil itie s 
and his skill at ballhandling. 
During the pas t season Zast-
row ca me off the bench for 
Coach Jack Hanman during 
the Sun Bowl C lassie and was 
a starter for the r e mainder 
of the season. In addition 
to his playmaking and ball-
cons ider ed a good defe nsive 
guard. 
The Oaks will enter the ir 
first sea son in the fledgeling 
ABA this wimer. 
\ 1.lIhl'mat ;"' i"n . S t"ti litici In 
o r E I'",,,gne-lric-i'In . 15.IXI 'J 
,\n i" '61 1 'ie-61hh . Nu trit i o n 
R ... (' .. r~-h PhYlildlf 1 15 f.. O, 
E'\91" FER::. 
Daily Egyptian Classified Action Ads 
FOR SALE 
Gu lf cl ubs . Bra nd ncw, neve r used. 
St.ill in pl3Sli C cover. sell for ha lf. 
(3 11 7-~ :S3 "' . BBl3U5 
1% (1 10::;0 t r lr., .!- bdrm., a lr cond.. 
fur ni sh(.~ full ), p3nc: lcd. Ava ilable 
Sept . I. 905 E, Pa r I:: I!' 10. P h. 457-
879-1. 3503 
1965 Ducali Monza, 250 cc_. 5 spc..,d. 
IU"3ge car rier; S" OO; 9- 3 .. 90 aft. 6. 
350' 
Must se ll Scars 106 S5 mOlor q 'cl e. 
M3de in Ita ly, hr Gilare. In per-
feel condillOn. Stop hy and SC'l·. 500 
S. Logan, T ra ile r No. I. 3511 
Honda s[lO n 50, 196 ~, cxc.dh:nt con-
dillon. $I ~ bo:t>T o Uer . 9- H U6. 3511 
l\itHl [lunda S- 90. l500 mil C"s. Red 
~ /:; ilvt,-, r t r im . Exc..I lt.!nt condi t ion 
st rll in w;J r ra lll ~ . $.!SlJ cash. Call 
J - 331b a fll'r Ii p.m. C' \'entngs to a r-
ra~e for showi nj! Sam Bostaph. 3513 
3 txirm hSt'. IU mi n. tu ca mpus . 
; 1" ,5UII. 10,. on cont r act fo r dee d. 
99'i- .!U3'" 35' " 
M31!whcds plus ski ns $55, b5 COml1. 
o r s ml ll Fo rds . I r r . o ld. AI 9- :.!81.! 
3516 
ShO<. S~aleS SiZl' 9. Lik e nl·"'·. $.!O. 
Inspect :11 apt . N. 3 VTI after 5;30, 
AI ;;n chr ome e:wrclze-r , IU. 3517 
II)"Ib 1'.1<;,\ Roadsll-r, P hon .. · 7-~-' 53 
.Jh,,·r 'l o'c1ock 3518 
I'} 'i i Ch .. ·,·y. Excdknt condItion. 
R('hul l! l·ngJlll: S .!7~. or b..·St offe r. 
9l'S I~ . Pa rk Tr. .'3 o r phon ... 7_ 
-1 3';'; 3519 
I ~" .! IU~51J Nat ional mob. home air 
ctmd; I.l r~~· s hed; ;.. Iso 1960 Volks . 
\' .. r ~ c lo.:an. P h ~ [)i-77 16 35.!O 
<:h,' \') II , !Yt' .!, r .. ·d ("('n\· ... niblc. C a ll 
.f1J_ 'i I'> :ri 35:!.! 
The Daily Etyption reserve. the ri .... to reiec' allY Hyertisilll copy. No refunds ... c.H'Iceilecl ads. 
' (>3 Corva i.r Sypd!;'r. One owner,good 
condo " speed sh ih , budcet seats. 
rad io, 5650. Mus t s e ll. 549-1780. 
3524 
1966 Comet , V_8 Automatic, 12,000 
mi, o r Mus tang 6, st ick. Call 5 .. 9-
3779 . 35 25 
Air condit ioner. Pe r feCt ",'or kingor-
der . $75. Call 9- 559 '" afte r 6 p.m. 
3526 
Ihr. Dav. Sprint H, 250 cc, 1965. 
Only 8,000 mi . E xcel condo Call 
5 .. 9-3981 3527 
VW convenible , 1959. Call 549_ 
3280. New car war r ant y. 3528 
19h6 Suzuki, X-6 . New points-t imi ng 
Sot75 , C a li Paul at 9- 5"01 or 7-
768 5 3529 
.%6 la rge Pa rkwood Mobile Uom(' 
T wo bedr ooms \"e r ~' nice. 9-~162 . 
3530 
19"' '' IOx5u mobi k home "" It h \O ,, ~ 
up OUI. air condilionl'd, Ca ll 7-
.!5hl IJ r come 10 H .! t. P lc3sa nt lU ll 
l'r. Ct , 3536 
'60 Ford 191 3ulo ma tic 53!5. -'10 
West J ack son. 3537 
65 Slation Wagon Me r c ur y Co met. 
6 c)'l. 3ulom3tic . radio, 2-tone, 
I Ii ,OOO mi les, Stlll f3clor y guaran-
h.-cd. Vcr), cl ean. Pe r fect condo 
C a ll <,1-" 601 8. BA IU O 
La dr Ke nmor (' Dclux. ~-cycle pon. 
di shwasher. I )T . old. Per form s 
bea utifull y. Or ig. $230, Will sell 
for $125. Ca ll 5~9-"M8. llAH 33 
Murph)'sboro , 8 r oom homl' co mplete _ 
Ir r e mode le d. Downs ta ir s car pt"led. 
Buill- in kitChen, -4 bdrms •• I 1/2 
bathS, over - s ized ca rpon . 5 23.500. 
Unive r s it y Re al t}, ~57-8848 BAH 34 
3 bedroom home in southwest. Fin_ 
ished has~ment Incl ud in~ d('n, fa mil r 
r oom, wor ks hop, bat h. and stora~(.· 
r oum. C .. : nlra l a.lr. S!1,9UO. Uni-
vc rslty R C3 1t ) ' .1 57- 88-1 8. BA H 35 
We buy and sell used furnilure. Ph. 
549-1782. BAHo38 
196 .. Re nault Daulphl.nc. ReaJ steal! 
18000 mile s , .. speed. Murdock Ac-
Cept.ance Corp. P h. 549-3302. 
BAH 39 
RCA T.V., Ze nith console r ad io F .M .. 
A.M., &: Hi-Fi, Fre nch Provincial 
e nd table , 9x1 2 green a nd bl~ twL'cd 
Mohawk rug (3 mo. old), pots and 
pans , chest of drawers. t WO brass 
la mps with marble ooS (' , pon . Royal 
Iypewr iter . a mi que white rocking 
chair ( 2 loTS . old), -4 T.V. t r a ys with 
stand. bras s va nil }' table With chair, 
2 yr. old a utomatic washe r e xce lle nt 
condition. Ca1l687- 1535 3h e r 6 p.m. 
BAI .... 7 
FOR RENT 
0", .... , 11 1)' ,.",i.tionl. fl'qu i,. thot 011 
l in,l ..... 4 .. ,llIduate Iotud""t .,"'''' Ii .... 
. n Accepted li ... ing C ... M-n, a I.i,~ec! 
cont:t:lct for _hid! ,"ulot b. fil.d _ ilft Ifte 
Off·C_pu l. H.usinG Offi c • . 
Tr3i1e r s pa ces. IOx5O Ira ile r s . Air 
condo Acc"'Pt ed Ih 'ing c~n[ er s . Mak. 
Roxanne Mobile !-10m!;' COUrt. P h. 
"' 57- 60105 or 5"9-3 ~ 76 . 6H E. Park St. 
3~ 5 1 
Ca r bonda le Apt. furnishc-d. SIOO/mo. 
Houst:' pan . furntshC'd. S 70. P3)' own 
utilit ies. Call 7_7597 a rte r 5. 3531 
-4 r oom apt, ai r condit ioned. C all 
after 5 p.m. 9- 5093. 353~ 
Wh3t' s ... ·ith Wilson Hall ? It' s f,'1 r 
mtO n and iI 's gr e a t. Check i t out 
for s ummer 3nd f3 11 Ic r ms . Lo-
cated dose, OI l the cor ne r of Park 
& Wa ll. Contact Don C lucas . "57- .!IM . 
B01 233 
Reduced r ates for s umme r . C heck o n 
air- condit io ned mobile hO"TIC's. Check 
our prices before you s ign any co n-
tr3Ct. Pho~ 9- 337-1. C huck· s Rentals . 
118130S 
Furnished apl. for r ent. <103 W. Free-
man. Available tmmed. COlllacl 
Greg Humbracht. Apt. I II o n 
pr e mtses. Ph . .. 57- 7956. BBI .. 31 
One girl to s h:lr t" a n appr o ve-d apt. 
with 2 other girls 509 S. Wall. 7- 7263. 
881437 
Modern, newly furntshed rooms for 
ma les . Appr oved for undergraduale 
stude nts . Phone -157_" -1 11 BHl H O 
Effi c iency apts, and r ooms for ma le 
s ingle under grade. Unive.rsit y ap-
pr oved. Low rate, near VTI o n 
bus StOp. Carterv ille Mote l 985- 2811. 
Bm .... .! 
Murph)'Bbor o three room furni shed 
apartme nt . Ca ll 867- 11-43. Desoto. 
n [3)44 8 
I lx'droom 3pl. c3rpcted. e lect r ic 
kit chen. To s ublease. For Sept , 
ISf. S8S mo. 3 }T. bui.1d ing. Ca ll 
687-1 535. n BiH9 
Gir ls dormito r y. -tOU S. Gr ah3m. 
Co. ,king pri\' i1egcs. QU3rler contract 
SilO pcr ' ,uar ter . Phone i - 7263. 
BBIHI 
Furnished apt, for rent . 40i West 
Monroe. C3 1l 5"'9- 3717. 881-1 51 
HELP WANTED 
Upon graduat ion don' t be- left With 
OUt a job. Sc~ Downsta ll! Per son-
nel Ser"ice todar. Now i n .! loca-
t.ions . 210 Benlng Sq . C ' d31e, 5-4 9_ 
336b and II ! N. Mai n Ed"" 3rds\'iIle, 
IlI tnois. 656-~iH . BC H 3:! 
Auract tn ' a nd pcr sonabll:' ~Ir l s fo r 
mo(kUng loc.31 business shows , grand 
openings, co mmunhies affa ir s , ;;:·tc. 
Experience not r ('qut r cd. Ca U Mod-
d s Unli mit ed 0I 5:-.!~ 1 2 for Inten'lew 
a ppoim menl . 13C H 53 
College girl 10 a s sist ha ndicapped 
s tudent t nda ily Hvi ng activit ies. Sh ar e 
T .P. room 5ISO monthly. 3- 8291. Fa ll 
35Ui 
Fe mal e college st ude nt s . Pa rll ime 
wor l:: a\'a ilable . Exp. in meeting pub-
li c. Must be well gr oo med. Own 
lra nsportat lon. Ph. Mr . Burnett. 
549- 2643. BC IH~ 
WANTED 
Legal si ze ff lingcabine l6, ... ·or k bench. 
a nd picnic t3ble. Ca U 9- 3052. 3059 
Driving lessons: Mus t learn to dr h 'c,o 
b r fa ll. No car- time a.nd rate ope n. 
Call J ohn 957- 8755 after II p.m. 3533 
Gr a d couple ",'ant to r e nt 2 red -
room house c1os c' to c ampus. C a U 
9- 5852. BFH5 .. 
R ider to s ha r e expenses to San F r ar.-
c isco . Le aving next "' h k. Ca ll 
457 - 250i . BF I-I55 
SERVICES OFFERED 
Typing -IBM. Experienced s~·c ' y. 
35e I page for te rm pap..-r s . 5~0_3; 23. 
35301 
Typing. Exper ienced , frh' pick-up 
a nd delh'cry. P hone 7- 58 .. 8 cvenin~s. 
3535 
TrI>t ng done reasona bl c,o . Phone 5~9_ 
55i3. OEIHo 
ENTERTAINMENT 
~bgl(".1 1 e fllL'nainmc·nt f" r clubs, 
Church ~roups, ;:nd prl\,3Ieor glntZa -
tlons. Ph. 5~o- 512.? or write ~~r. 
Wagi;oner • .f l!.! :'\. Spn n!;: ~' r , C'dale . 
3-;,0 
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Baseball's 'Namegame' As Old As Sport Itself 
By Bill Kindt 
M 0 S t people hate their 
names but will laugh at other 
people's names anyhow. No-
where in the world will you 
find name s like rhose in Am-
erican professional base ball. 
Baseball fans don't know 
the ce nte r fielder of the San 
Francisco Giants as Willie 
Mays , irs Say - Hey. The big 
fir s l ua se man fO T the sa me 
tcam , WUJie M cC O\'ey . i s af-
~eTC~!~\~i~~~~ )~ h~a~~:d ::~trecch" 
Or lando Cepeda, the fir st 
sacke r fo r the St. Louis Card-
inals, ha s The extra benefit 
of having two nicknames. une 
fan may call him the UBaby 
Bull" while the fan opposite 
him will call Ce peda simply 
"Cha-Cha." 
BasebaH f ans i n Chicago 
get an e xtra boos t when Adol-
pha Phillips comesro the plate . 
Phillips i s normally met With 
cries of Ie Arriba, Arriba" or 
"Ole Adolpho". Everybody in 
the ba seball world knows that 
E rnie Banks is only r efe rre d 
to as Mr. Cub among arde n[ 
Cub fans. 
Base ball nicknames are as 
o ld a s the s JXlrt itse lf. Babe 
Ruth had m any nicknames in 
Grant Wants to Be Traded 
MINNEAPO Ll S( AP ) - Jim 
"i\1udcat " Gra nt, Minnesota 
Twins' pitching ace whe n they 
won the 1966 pennant, has ask-
e d to be traded. the Minnea-
polis Star s aid Thursday. 
•• I am a s king the Twins 
to tr ade me . 1 ha ve gone 
through proper channe ls. tell-
ing the manager first so there 
would nOt be any fe eling I 
was going over anyone's 
head: ' Grant wa s quote d as 
a s saying in a s tory by Bill 
He nge n. 
"I will ask Mr. Griffith. 
the Twins'presidem, the same 
thing. JI Gram added. 
Gram. who won 21 games 
two years ago plus two Vlo rld 
Series contests , voiced his 
di spleasure after being fined 
$250 for bre aking curfew, as 
well as being removed from a 
s tarring assignment. 
The right-hander was 
s cheduled to s tart the second 
game of Wednes day's double-
header against the New York 
Yankee s in New York, but 
Jim Perry got the call in-
stead from Twins ' Manager 
Cal Ermer. 
HI wam you to know why 
J am not staning. It will be 
news." Grant told the Star 
s ports editor who is trave l -
ing with twins. 
U.S. Tenni. Team FigJat.. ClayCoum 
WI NNE PEG, Ca nada (A P ) 
-Anhur Ashe said Vle dnesda y 
t he United States repres~nta­
tion in the [e nnis tourname m 
of the Pan-A m Ga mes is a 
"joke." 
"We are playing on soft 
clay. and our be s t clay court 
player, Cliff Richey, and our 
best double s te am are back 
in the States'" the Negro s tar 
from Richmond, Va., added. 
"Here we are represent-
ing our country in an inte r-
national eve nt and malting no 
a ttempt to use our bes t me n 
against a fie ld that includes 
s uch s trong playe r s as 
Thomas Koch a nd Edson Man-
darino of Brazil . " 
Ashe, an Army lieutenant 
now stationed at West Point, 
N. Y •• is tbe country·s No. 
I player but if he'd had any 
say-so in picking the te am 
he wouldn't have picked Ashe. 
he s ays , he 'd have picked 
Richey. 
Al so, he adde d, he 'd have 
made s ure the U.S. doubles 
te am wa s Many Riessen and 
Clark Graebner. 
"Herbie Fitzgibbon and I 
are playing doubles--we ' ve 
never played together in our 
lives, Of he added bitterly. 
Fitzgibbon and Bailey Brown , 
neither in (he top 20 in U.S . 
rankings. are [be othe r U.S. 
representatives. 
Discussing America·s col-
lapse in DaviS cup zone play 
the last two ye ars --Ios ing to 
Brazil in 1966 and little Ec-
uador this year--Ashe said 
the trouble could be traced 
to the court s urf aces. 
uWe will always have trou -
ble getting through these zone 
matches as long as we play 
) n clay," he e xplained. 
" 'n the firs t place. few 
of o ur to p playe r s get 
a chance to work much on 




entire stock of Ladiesshoes 
ValuestoS1799 
702 S.lIIinois 
his career as power hitter 
deluxe. 
The first nickname Ruth 
eve r got was whe n his name 
was changed from George 
He rman Ruth to s imply Bahe 
Ruth_ Other names for Ruth 
we re "The Sultan of the 
Swat" and JUSt plain "The 
Bahe." 
Many times nicknames de-
veloped from a particul ar feat 
a ccomplishe d during a players 
career. Thus Lou Ge hrig be-
came the lronhorse because 
of his re cord s tring of play-
ing in over 2.000 consecutive 
games for [he New York Yan-
kee s . 
Nicknames also de ve loped 
because of wei rd fa ci al ex-
presslons or body builds. Don 
Mossi a pitcher With Cleve-
land, Detroi( and Chicago , had 
huge ear s and became known 
a s "Ears" to his teammates . 
Dick Radatz. who pulverized 
American League hitte r s with 
the Bos ton Red Sox and is 
now trying a comeback With 
the Cubs, is called the Mon-
s te r. Radatz s tands 6 - --; and 
weighs in at 275 pounds . 
Radatz himself brought 
about the nicknaming of pitch-
er Chuck Hartenste in this sea-
SO il. Hartens te in. a lmos t the 
exact oppos ite of Radatz at 
6 - 0 and 155 pounds , was nick -
named "Twiggy" after the 
model named Twiggy. 
Ba1l fans probably woul dn't 
Browns Seeking End to Holdouts 
HIR AM. Ohio (AP) - Attor-
neys for theCleveland Browns 
professional football club and 
five holdout players will meet 
again today in an attempt to 
reach a settlement. 
Browns attorney James 
Berick said he met Tuesday 
with the five players -Leroy 
Kelly, John Wooten. John 
Brown, Mike Howell and Sid 
W iUiams-and their attorney 
State Rep. Carl B. Stokes. 
but that no agreement was 
reached. 
Browns owner Art Modell 
has made no comment on the 
situation since Monday when 
he issued his ground rules 
for negotiations with the hold-
outs. 
The five players w e re 
scheduled to r eport to tbe 
Browns' training camp here 
last Saturday. but didn"t show 
up. They face $iOO-a-day 
fines during their absence 
from camp. 
Meanwhile, a source close 
(0 the players said Wedne sday 
that the holdouts are about 
ready to forget all i s sue s 
e xcept salary in negotiations . 
The five players have heen 
demanding that all of them 
must be traded if one is, that 
Williams be given the promise 
of playing three preseason 
games at linebacker so he can 
have a chance of becoming 
a regular and that Wooten be 
offered a new contract. even 
though he has a year to go 
on his present pact. 
Modell said in issuing his 
ground rules that there would 
be no discussions on Wooten's 
contract, He also said that 
the playe rs must agree to 
eliminate from the discussion 
the stipulation that if one of 
the five is traded the others 
must be. 
BOB'S DIVE SHOP 
....../ 
• PROFESSIONAL DIVING : • REGULATOR REPAIR 
• EQUIPMENT REPAIR """' . ' • EQUIPMENT SALES 
• TANJCS TESTED ~. ~ 1\\ ..... OLESALE - RETAIL 
• AIR £i ' i'~;;.£;/ /lIf~ ' RENTAL. LESSONS 
". 1 . .......-..4I. .7.',j~~ 
U. S. DIVERS· DACOR • SPDRTSWAYS 
CLASSES EVERY SATURDAY AND 
SUNDAY AFTERNOON 
Spet:ial Appoinlmenl. on We..kdo)·. 
1724-21461 
5 MilesNorlh arRay. lion 
eve n recognize name s 
like Forres t Burgess , Or-
estes M1noso, ~·1\' ron Dra-
bows ky, and Edward Ford. 
But with nicknames like 
Smokey. Minnie, Moe and 
Whire\' the f an can now easil" 
see just who is who. . 
The fi rst base coach fo r the 
New York t\le t s i ~ Lawrence 
Berra. Wait a minur.e, Law-
re nce who ? Be rra is rhe las t 
name but who is [his 
La wrence? Try Yogi for thE' 
na me and now \,ou'\-e commun-
ic ated. . 
Ex.Champ Denied 
California Licen se 
SACRAMENTO (AP) .The 
S ta r eA t hi e t i c' Commis-
sion denied former heav\, -
weight champion Sonny Li s -
ton a license to 00:-" in Ca l-
ifornia. 
The commiss ion, voting un-
animously said [here was in-
sufficient evidence that Lis-
ron had severed aU connec-
tions with unsavor y persons 
in [he boxing world. 
Liston. 35, appealed in per-
son July 12 for a license. 
He had been denied permis-
sion to box inC alifornia in 
the past. 
R. L. Turley, the commis-
sion's e xecutive officer, said 
the decision was based largely 
on the fact that Uston isn't 
licensed in New York State 








Fr .... y .nd "turd.y 
Ne. Value Table. 
$1 
off on entire stock of 
S"R1'S 
l' A 1'1'ERSOL SLACKS 
SW •• WEAR 
BER.UDAI 
Zwick's .en'. Store 
715 S. unIIV •• 'C."" 
